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NEW 31-ILFORD
WM. L. MOSS & CO . Dealers in Dry Gonda. Hat...Cana,

BOON and Shoe•, and General Merchandise, on Main
el:rert, •ecnnd door below the Fpl•ropal ihureh •

LINTON MOTIVE., kept by WILLIAM SMITH, on Main
*Vert,near rbr Depot.—•

NICHOLAS SHOEMAKER, Agent for Lerel's double
Turbine. Best water wbed In nee_ Satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. 8. MEAD. Foundry. and dealer In Mow* and other
ntensflo, one door from Phlnnefa Bad, Mate St.

N. F. KtllltElt. Carriage Taker and Undertaker, un
Maio Street, two dome below Ilawley'e Store.

McOOLLITM BROTHERS. Dealers in Groceries and
Provhdonn, on Alain ..,..trret.•

H. fl ARR ET & SON'. ilonloro In Flour. Pro4l Mon],
Salt. Lime. Cement. arooorles stud Yroviolons on
]lain Strout. 411ipOtlat, tilC DOPOL

W. & T HAYDEN. ‘lnonfdrtsrent or elt.rdr• dud
Wholen:. 1.. dealers td Yankee :Cottons and Fnory
G00d,.. On N+in street. Iddotv Ft- drop:II Church. •

MOSS d. MNAP. Lath• r 41annforturc, end at.nle••
to Morocco Finding,. tic . prat. Kitt:woo ti t•hur,..l •

AIVET & HAYlll7.ls:', Denier. In Drziert and Mudinin,...
and 31aunfactarern of Cigar., on MAIn stna , near
the Depot

W. STEPIIRNq. gb....lnT 3,1 d _en.,llll..pairtog
on Main Street. earth of the bet

. DICKEIIMAN. .1n Moller Inqoner...o mrrt Ilandbo7
and t'lt.thlt.•.”. Br. k Store. on )I.lin Strong.

WHIPPLE 4t MEAD, Donlvrn In g•nera I llvrvbnudi
• on MAN Strad.

0. M. IIAWLEY.riost.rk vneral M,rrluiudire, on
Main Street. oppoAte Itille)'nHotel

GREAT BEND
L S. LESTFUI. Nl.Loof,torer of t.e.ithrr, nod &alit r

In general Merelonoliot% nn Mato Str. e •

n. P. DORAN, Mrreinint Toilor and &oiler in Remit'
V,l!atric Clothing, Dry Gamin, Grocerier and Prov ieioo r.

aln Street.

LENOXVILLE

HIRAM WHITK. Nanorartor, ofand dealer in-roperi
or Plow• nod crotolZr.

MEM
Envy ARD BHT txr. M muCtetarer. of Wagon

and Sleighs, ne.ir the Dig:ills' Sloss

31.0.); T
WEBB S k+BRR, New. Offlcc. and (hasten, In Grocer

in and Prifrlninin..Crockery etc.. Public Avenue.

JAMES R. CAMMALT. Attorney nt Ln,r. OMee one
door-below Tarnell Mune, Public AN emit*.

WII. II (TiiiiPTCßlnker, Fell Foreign Pa,
race Tick tF and on FuginnO. Irchind and Scot
land.

J. R. FI,ETCFIEWS Flat In:, Saloon ie the place tL, ¢•t
Ire Cream, Oyeters aml Clan.. In every ei)le. Ou Main
atreel.

STROUD k PRO WN. ',nil Fire and'Llfc 1 to.
•ncr Azooto and Accident Tickci •

to Nem- York nod PlaiLidclphio. kliTco one dons rapt
cattle Honk

F. R. CHAN Gene:rot InNuretnenand Sewing Ma
ebtur Agent. Ptabitc AVvre

J. L. T the Wont to trot Four tror-eries sod
l•rovho01111. }:31.11r. Potk. !s ad. Tea. so,r. ttfer . T„.
hare, se eft. Se,r.ere. toy tern and Iterreehments. u
der S. If. hayre S Brothers • '

& NICHOLS, the place in got Peng. and 11.-cil•
eme, Claar, Tnlwcco, Pipe, Pocket-Booka, Sputa
glee, Yankee ;cottony ,. .tc., Pnbltc Avenne.

WM. L. t'OX, Ilararrs maker and (beAler lb nil arc
0rb:4113 kept by the trade, opporitt; the Bank. •

WIS. It. TIOYT) . T1(•alrro In Store.. Ilardwnro,
and Mnouttrtfl,t, i,l Tilt nod Shootlron wore, curlier
of _Main and Turnpike nt rect.

ICONIC & LINES. Vrnknot Tailor* and iierile.).n in
Clothet. Trimming, gml Porn'Mil in: Ciontir and
Agr to Singer 31,rchinr, AI ri ti ,trrrt.
Fordbam

A. N. I t I I. Utn. 11.1, iu Groretico. Prov
Statnmers and 1 4,11,ee Nuttoup. at head

PlAlit Avenne.

T. SPORE A: cn 11.rdwarr.
Azricultu,l Fluut nutl
•110 Tar

tIiNSFORD R 11111•11EL. Livery •nd ExeL4bee
St•ble. In rear of Bonk I.:Wing.

J. B. Dttrrrr ,t FYI. 11,11.., In Dry Good., hard
ware and general tnerehandir, collier, Dear
Mack..

Xecal Attclligencc.
A Bold *lonic !Thief.

About ten o'clock on Monday last a lior4c
belonLing to .t. F. Butterfield, who lives about
a mile and a half front this lutrourt. wek

The thief entered the pasture. (taught the horse
and rode hint sway in plain Vi2W of some ork-
man not fire rods oil, and who shouted to him
to des hat, but before they could overtake hint
be hiaB passed out of • ,:igitt. This seems to be the
boldest theft on reeorl in this

CAPTURED 1--Sinee writing the above, the
horse thief has been captured and caged. Ile
was arrestod in n wood s hunt three miles from

town,.by Pat. Morley. and brought here about
3P. at. On being arraigned before B. Eld-
red, Esti., hr gave his nail:ens Patrick Ryan. re-
siding in Auburn, this county. Ott hehig
Lioncd why he took the horse, he replied. that
be " wanted to take a ride It .rem. he had ta-
ken a horse few days ago, in Auburn, aas nur-
iued, the horse taken' from him, and, bein well
known there as a lunatic, he was discharg,tal.—
He appears to be a fit subject for the lunatic
asylum or the penitentiary.

.The.promptitude of the people ofthis vivini-
ty, who knew nothing of the circumstances, Oil-

b' that a horse had been A ohm. in turning out
and nomering all theroads, is worthy of pm-
mendation. Lt Rucks en. Pa., they have four
Horse Companies, all regularly organized with
officers and fleet horses, and although they
sometimes have to ride 200 or 300 miles, they
seldom full to fetch the game.

I==l=l

Bloomsburg, State Normal School
This line Institution has become one ot the

educational landmarks of. our State. Within a
year or two the' have been re-bitllt,
she grotmds graded andornamented, at a cost
tif #130,000,- making it emphatically u nude]
School

Prof. Henry Carver, aided by a competent
corps ofassistants, has the liupervision of thisSchool, and hisTeputation for tact, ability and
*access. is a guarantee of its status in thetslucti•
Slatial arena. At the Institute , in this pliee last
week, the people had an opportunity to judge
ofthe merits of Prof. Carver as a teacher. We

. kaaw„liim.to-tresithoroughly eompetent.iastnn -
'tot', and mn-heartily commend the BlooloshetrgNormal School to any young .people of this
county who desire a thorough education.

Send for circular, with course of Instruction,
terins, piles, etc.

Notice.
The Bridgewatar Baptist Association willbold

fda next annual meeting with the Baptist Church
in Auburn on,.Weduizdur and Thursday Sept.21 and 221870, commencing at 10 A. u, 7heSunday School Convention will be held onTuesday Sept. 20, at 7 r, u.

G. IL renne.n, Clerk.
The- time ofholding the association is put one

week later than usll4l this year on acessule tithe
ap-

pointed
Fair being held on thy snow days
for the Association, A_ L. POST,

L. B. FOOD,
G. B. ELIMED,

Montrose, Aug. 31, 1810,

Notice.
TheBasquebanns Association ofUniverselists

will hold sts next Anneal Session at Gibson,, Pas.,
on Wedensday and Thursday. the 7th and -8,11,
of September, 1570.

Important business matters, that will comebefore the council, render it necessary that
Churches and Societies he fulls, representated.

BornitToN, Scribe.
Wanted. . .

A girl to do common hou.se-tcork for hoaid
while attending school. .Call at this office.

Bradford County

Ate troin tnc; '"•

—The Radical County Convention meets at
the Coon Howie, in this boro„ on Monday i3ep-
tember 19.

—The Post: master General has appointed
Andrew• J. Noble Pastmaster at Wysox, rice

•

bmley, of TOsearum, aged
about 66 yearn, went to bed on the evening of
the 6th inst., apparently in good health, and was
found dead in her bed the next morning. A
child of five years old was in bed withher, and
a young lady slept in another bed but a few feet
from her, neither of whom was aware that the
death angel had been so nigh them, till the light
or the fitiorning'iOcaled the startlingrod mom-u-
-nit lhcL She lad evidently passed away with-
out a struggle.

—The dwelling house of James Lackey, of
Herrick township, was consumed by fire on Sat-
urday, August lith, with nearly all the house-
hold furniture and dairy• fixtures. The fire was
Brat discovered while the family were at dinner,
the second story being all in flante.4, and so rap-
idly did they spread that but little could hes:Jiv-
ed.

The Liss is estimated at about thirty-five hun-
dred dollars, on which there was an insurance
of fifteen hundred dollars. The tire is supposed
to.have canght from tho stove-pipe.

—(tn Sunday morning between the hours of
tae and three o'clock, the house of Mr. James
iledt7ml, in Sonth Main St., WON destroyed by
tire! It aas occupied by Mr, A. F. Peterson.
Mr. P. and family were in the country on a visit
at the time, there had not been any fire in the
house fora week. Mr. Bedford owner of the
house, had bet-it building an addition in the
rear of the main building, and had it all enclos-
ed, excepting the doors and windows. When
the tire aas first discovered the thanes were is-
suing from this new addition, outside of the
main building. We are pained to record the
flirt that Mr. Peterson has lest everything he
possessed, and his fitmily all their wearing ap-
parel, they are left entirely destitute. Mr. Pet-
erson is a very kind father in his family, and
very industrious, hard working man, he has al-
ways been a kind neighbor and deserves the
sympathy of all the citizens of Towanda, as he
has not the means to purchase furniture, or
wearing apparel tin. his finally. They are at

present receiving the hospitality of Mr. Webb,
wholives near the Beidleman brick yard.

It is hojnd that the citizens of the mom., and
the surrounding country, will think seriously of
this case. and assist them in their hour of afflict-
t ion and distress.

-

Shoo(Ing Affray In Elmira.
Report, reached Police Headquarters about

half-past twelve o'clock on Sunday aftenuain,
that a woman luld been shot through the head
in the vicinity. of the factorr.

('ity Marshall Krais and °Meer Wat,on im-
mediately procemkA to the place indicated, and
arTested (7eorge VanDel-log:in the perpetrator
of 11w crime.

The person shot Is Bridget ilannihan, wife of
Michael Hann ihan. The ball entered her cheek, 1
cut the root of her tongue and palate
and lodged in the opposite side of her neck, 1
pro.hicing a very dangerous if not a fatal
w,RIIIEt

Site Wit, attended by Dn. P. H. and John 31.
Flood, who rendured such stirgieil aid as her
condition required. The weapon with which
the shooting was done was a four shooter, re-
quiring a good sized cartridge, which Van De
Bogart summilered to the officers who nettle his
arrest.

The cause of the disturbance, as we learn
from the (tracer, was that the woman Bridget
claimed to have cause for being jealous of her
husband Michael and the wife of Van Di:Bogart.
To vent her spite upon her rival she therefore
pr. sass?. st to stone her re..tidenve. which was
situated upon the lot adjoining her own. The
alas. is reported to have been broken in sevend
..f the windows.

This conduct was not relished by Van De
Bogart, and he tired upon the woman Bridget
wish the result above indicated.

The arrested person was comilned in jail.
and the circumstances attending the shooting
will probably be ,inquired into 10-slay. befOre
Recorder Muller:

At the time of our lattzt information the
wounded woman was still alive, and as com-
fortable as could he expected from the character
of her wounds.—Ehaira A,l.

••••••• --

Broome County.
Items from the Leader
Messrs. I). M. S. E. G. Halbert have present-

ed Mr. GiMeru& Burrows (the young man who
fought so bravely the burglars who entered their
store) with a splendid gold watch and chain.

We understand they also defrayed the entire
funeral expenaes of young Myrick, and have
ordereda monument to be erected over his re-

Such exhibitions of theappreciation of worth
and valor in employees,eannot but haven good
effret, and emsmrage young men to a faithful
discharge ofduty.

William Collier, of Kirkwood, white..walking
home Wednesday evening, Aug. nth, on the
railway track, and when about four miles east
of this place was met by three men, our of
whom hit him on the hack of the head, while
the others presented pistols at his head and de-
manded his pocket-book. having no doubt the
fate of poor Myrick in his mind's eye, he lost no
time in eomplying with the request, and surren-
dered about sixty dollars in money and his
watch. No clue has been obtained to: the rot.

. ,hers.

Gilbert S. Ilinrrow•s says that Runoff looked
like the man who shot at him ; that the size,
countenance and clothing resembled the man
who did the shooting. During the examination,
he was confronted by his wife's mother, Mrs.
Fsrhutt, or Ithaca) They were both evidently
greatly agitated as they recognized each other.
The memories which this meeting between the
two must have atyakcaed, c.ittovtly he imagin•
ed. It was not right or necessary to bring her
Can: to fate with the supposed totpderer.pf her
daughter.

ldni. &haltix a lady somewhat advanced in
years, and had been visiting at the residence of
Gen. John C. Robinson. We learn since that
she is quite unwell.from the effectsof the excite-
ment mused by meeting the murderer of her
daughter.

Ou Wedensday, Deputy 81Mriff Barnes,fofCortland couty, and a IL Allis earns here.
The bodies ofthe dead men were disenterreil,
when they immediately identified the body ofthe smaller man' as one Davenport, who' for-
merly rta;idotf,, 24, Cortland, ,aIt,CA diirlerate
and notatiouM diameter:: last year Runoff
came to that !Almelo detimd• him' 'for burglary.
His defence was successftill, andDavenport was
discharged. While then!, Runoff was recogniz-
ed by several parties. He was then going undfrthe name of Dalton,

The gold;rnarket opened beforethe board at117, and at the board at 10 n. it. dt 1144,ilijen
reacted to 1104,afterwards declined to 117)",and closed at 1 P. U. at

-- • -•••• 41111. ...-

Struck by Lightning.
We learn that the barn, of Mr. Atherton, 'in

Bridgewater; Omit 81,4mile!' from this village,
wai struck 'wity . tighiuittig. during the thun-
derstorm orldondaynlgiNaiktayaluablahca*
was killed. i

A POEM,
&literal before tke Teachers' Inahlute, at Mont

row, Br., Aug. Zia, 1870.

I=l

My fellow teachers, In no formal speech
I firing, some hints of /wit and vh.d to tearh
To ascertain, If so we nuiy, thefact
That ,:tis n picience, if you please, esitet ;

IVitlipriritinlusLuid 'trnoffs at coninnind,
So well defined that all may understand.
And first, the heir, a thing important, too,
In whatsoe'er we undertake to do ;

Whether we thrive by delving in the soil,
Or at the Arts mechanic daily toil,
Or from the sacred desk expound the creeds,
Or better still, preach Wilt thro' hieingdeeds,
Or practice physic, or confiinnd the law,
Or in the angn.l. Senate seek to draw
The nation's ear—wliate'r the end in view,
lle hest has reached whobest the methods knew
Beware how you attempt, 0, pedagogue,
The role of that ambitious, little frog,
Which, when the ON came to his spring to drink,
Astonished at his size, begun to think,
Perhapti himself by swelling up with air
His bulk might equal, and his honors share.
You all remember what his frogship's fate,
A proof that eri,id ;Aim makes nothing great.
Bear, too, in mind, those little ey es and ears
Siltingaround you, scarcely have their peers
Among us older folk. defects to scan,
To take your unwary., be you maid or man
Therelbretake oil your Imek ram, drop your stilts,
Shunning the digility that nothing wills :
Strive hard to be your simple. honest self,
Aml lay all consequential tuitions on the shelf.
Especially upon that all-eventfol morn
When term begins, and chaos seems Just born,
%Viten you must stand the tire ofall the eyes
That shine like stars upon the wintry skies;
Woe to the luckless wight however well
Lle may have learned to cipher, write or spell,
Whose lofty manner.and whosepompous phrase
Show the young wretches where his weakness

tars ;

Your hat, your boots, your clothes, your cut or
The way you hold your bead, yourhand,, your

To those keen-searching, eves their story tell—
A lescson sure or being studied well.
And if you scapc unscathed from such a fire,
You've passed an imical than which none is

hifihrr ;
But failing then•, no matter tho you stand
Approved by every college in the land,
And wear the sheep ,kin pinned upon yourback,
Sharp eye, n ill pierce it and &leo 3 our hick.
In ole•ning school 'M. ever well to read,
Some simple, moral ies,n, formed 111 lied
The souls of children, like the story told
OfJoseph whom his wicked brethren sold ;
(Jr that wherein the little child wesblessed
When the Gmat Teacher tin mankind impressed
The vital truth that Heaven is very near
The little ones %VIII, threng about is here ;
For bear in mind that stork:4,11111 :LS three
Improve their morals and their fancy please.
But when at lust the business the day,
The real, thorough work is under way,
Still more important is the teaching art,
The ways and means our knowledge to impart.
The faculty to rouse, to Mint tattle, to mould,
Theslow to tinieken, and the wayward hold,
To draw out powers which seemingly are not.
And tied in every nature just the spot
For gaining slur:nice to that citadel
We call the mind—to plan, to work, to tell
The various wants tor all these complex minds;
'These and a hundred more the teacher tinds
Are csowding on him like an avalanche,
And rail for powers ..f.nind well trained and

staunch,
I low hest fo manam• this one, chasten that—-

ow keep the peace bet %even 8011, .1 iut, and Pat
Repress the arrlints4s of that langliinz
11"liiw head ie full .if romance, fashion's whirl
And fix her Mimi tin nuitlieniatins dry,
And keep that boy.. image front her eye.
Arc pressini: opaso ions which no art van lay
Upon the table till .01111 C other dull
And then again when revitation calls
For all your po wer:, it frequently befalls
That yon yourselfare plagued w lilt doubt
About the way to bring the 4tibject
Whether by moues of fingers and of thumb
1-cat Ahnll begin with those tub:named the dumb.
Who while they deftly ask and glee reply,
Talk with the body, head hand, lip and eye,
And quite outrun the so-called power of speech,
By methods which you to oter try to reach ;
Ationling, too, boil many n useful hint
To talking traehrra, if no fatal squint
Obstruct your ‘ision that you cannot see
The means to outs, unle,, they come " per Se:

-

or by some will timed questions ascertainProtkicney, no matter hoiv you train :
The teat her on is puzzled, and the clewis lo.t he which to nest the end in view.Remember this. the 1.1,111Cetip, 1,1421)
That preparation makes the Cite of school ;
That whatsoever means you may pursue
To reach the point, .mcvess depends on you.You ..re the one whose torch must give them

light,
You uitlut be understanding. hearing. aught ;
hit,up by.you, Um book's dull page utast glow,
Beneath your touch the •oreams of knowlodge

Clow.
Through youtelmr mind must opening vistas

rise
Wherein titer see beyond still fiairer skies.
If you sit dull and lisilia, on your chair,
Attention flags, and dullness tills the air.
If yam are careless, hesitating, slow,
Throughout the class Ilion' traits begin to show
If from the le-son votere inclined to stray,
And gossip half the unfitted hour away,
To-morrow's recitation will beginTo have long gaps fair further filling in.
Ifvou're inclined the laboring oar to wield,
'7`will quite surprise how soon they'll quit the

field,

content to let you show your wondrous skill,
our kuou ledge, or your wit, ur what yOU trilL

Contrive how best to strike the golden mean
Of doing all or nothing, jast between.
Point out the fields wherein the oar is found,
Show how done, but let them stir theground;
Remetub'ring that he teaches best who leads
His pupils to self-improvise, deeds,
By which themselves supply their mental needs.
Regarding methods, each must make his own.
There is no patent plan which being known,
Will give success while every other mode
Fails to advance upon the royal road.
For lIIMII3 by which one teacher ran succeedAnother trying, may find poor indeed.
The reason's clear, no two arcked the same,
And copies always seem a little tame.
.Whirl you shall teach is somewhat better fixed,
Though even here things ;pi a little mixed,
For "grievously they err" who think that naught
Save what the law points out is to be taught.
Foremost of all our anglo-saxon phrase,
The tongue in which we lisp in ehilhood's days,Tfemands your care. You cannot even name
The other branches but its aid you claim.
'Tie like the ocean on whose ample breast
All else may float in motion or at rest.
Then teach tospeak it clearly, smoothly, well,
Teach how to write, to read it, and to spell;
SlataWheuce.deriend and itscomponent parts,Atul'Jtow alikAA&sscienee and• the 048 ;

Instruct how long the world has felt its sway,\V ho were its founders, at ho its masters say
Strive by example, too, its use to teach,
And thus eorreet sonic uncouth thralls speech:
Show that extravagance in language tendsTo much that's vicious, and the wise offends,
Gives evidence ofcareless, faulty thinking,
And opens to cheating, lying, drinking.
:Spare not the feelings of that girl or boy
Who adways avild,deengral words employ.
Or that young lady—there am many' may be,

h 9,.grtnr.4eptatie ainr sow spiendid baby,nfeelly ii.6qurid, that's the way she'll utter It—
Than such abuse of language, better stutter it.
Of course In tatathematfla you should tryTo keep some keen professor in youreye,
Whose air is lively, and whose wit is sly ;And should thainan belle ofLathyette,
No better model would you wish to get ;Then when yourclass begins to fall asleepStick pins of pungent wit full 01l and deep,Again on seeking what—some study take
Lake Botany, or Natural History, and makeA thorough work. Ido not mean, to Mt
The student's mind with facts arrangad with

skill,
But rather steak to cultivate his powersCfobservation ',along the trees and flowers ;
Not in the text-books, but in woods and fields,Where every step some new instruction yields,Thus only is the keen enjoyment known
Ofmaking truthsand principles his own,Instead ofnoting as areservoirWherein Some pedagogue may pump his store,
Thus, fellowteachers, tho' disjointed, loose,
Some hints I've given, possibly ofuse,That wholly wasted might not be the timeYou've spent in listening to an idle rhyme.

—The benevolent clouds opened their batter•les upon us on 3londay evening witha copiousshower of rain, without much wind.

Cc%u dtatbemtnto.
QTATI. NORMAL SCHOOL,

111.A.N9PULD, TIOGA CO- PA. . .
EngHalt and ClaasiCal eaursci. Termagin

Eieptembct i th, pecciaber 12th, and March
bc

221h.
State appropriations :or students. Students ad-
mitted at any time. Apply to

CrIAS. 11. V .1.:111t11.1. 1 M ,
Mansfield, Pu. Aug. 31, 1870.ty
- -4

R OAri 'LETTING
The Supervisors of Bridgewater tow mihip

will let on the ground to the lowe.t bidder, the
making Ofa new Road from nearBartlett Hinds'
farm to tha Tyler School House, in said town-
ship, on Saturday, Sept. 10th, 1870, at 10 o'ehx-k
A. 11. 31. K. BUSH,

H. BREWSTER,
J.J. CALPH,

Supervisors.Aug. 31, 1870.-2

TOE MAGIC COMOtrlll ehantze any- cot
ored Wt. or beard to
a permaneni black or
brown. It containsno noLson. Any Duncannee It' One sent by for $l.Address MAGIC GO-3M VC, SpHngteld, Mare.

ang.,Bl—.3m

wa giammitai BELDEN: qiiie White Chief
twelve Tears" Wed Mansgplats,
VIE LIFE OF OEO. P. BELDEN. whofrom • loveof

wildadventure and athirst for • knowledge of the-In-
dians., thuds Customs. Sports. Tradition*, Want. Great
Bridal° Hunts. Ac.'We., left • home of plenty in Ohio,
Joiner/ the Indians, adopted their mode of life, married
the beautiftd Washtella,became a groat Warrior, Hunter
and Chiefdl 100 Lodge'', was appointed Lieutenant in
the U. S. Regular Army. for meritorious tervicca withhilt ittives 4,7,ainet hostile Indians. A hook of the moot
thrilling interest, a reality well authenticated, Truth
Wenger thin Scion buperoly tilortrated, D engmv.
loge, with portraitof the authoi infell frontier cbatume.
Price low. Should outsell any book oxeane. Bend at
Dow for Illtitzstott <lmolai.table of contents, eamplapa-
e•enit tops. A. H. EMBEttattiton.31-4 4110 Mr-stout St.. FOWL

AGUE CUM—For the benefit of those
that bagc.Ote ap.t.g,J9r aintoo,havo not
the dollars to thrqw away on the article
quinine., Take of common sage enough
to make about one-half pint of tea, and
titen getabout the same quan6tytof good
vinegar; Mix and take all, jf posAm e,
when-you feel the chill you will• have a
good swtyit, and in sinelN.uiae.Guses out
ofa hundred you ean.ki4 4kcii2.d lye ague.

","".."7-"A True Balsam, Dr. liVistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam. It
contains the balsamic principle of the
Wild Cherry, the balsamic properties or
tar and pine. Its ingredients are all bal-
smic. Coughs. Cidds. Sore Thrliat,

and Consumption spectlill-
disappiar under its halsaunc influence.
The Neir sliver Pieces.

Specimens of a new silver coinage of the de-
nomination of ten, twenty-five and fifty amt
piece,, have just been struck not at the United
States .)lint in Phil:o(4oth, Three different
specimens of each of these denominations have
been submitted to the.Treasury Department for
npproval. 1. The standard value of the new•coins
is rodneed to correspond in Ronal %nine wiih
view to to' its itnmeAiate use instead of the ten,
twenty five anti fifty cent notes. The public
generally will rejoice to learn that we are to be
released in a measure from the tiny lucre knoun
:IS "tractional currency."

Swearing
It sseins not to he known to any consider:Ode

extent that pervms indulging wantonly in pro-
fanity subject themselvo4 to tine and imprison-
ment. Every HlMltveho coma, and so cursing
uses the mime of either of the three persons in
the Trinity, is liable to he tined sixty rents for
each curve, and I, icy minor for each similar of
fence may be punishtal lay a tine of forty cents
for cat h prof:tne uttentnee. Failing to meet the
obligations, adults colt he imprisoned for t wen-
ly-lour 'lours for each offence, and minors tbr
twelve hours. If the law touching these cases
wern.enforeed here, the (sensory wmdfl goon he
overflowed with funds, or our county prison in-
adequate to accommodate the one thousandth
past of the offenders.
Diparict Convention of

The Tenth Quarterly !Session of the District
Convention of Good Templars of Susquehanna
County will he held in the Baptist (lurch, at
North Jackson. Pa., eoninwncing on Tin,Ably,
September 0, 1870, at 10 o'clock .t. at., and re-
main in SPS4OII as lung us business may minim

A public meeting will be held on the evening
of the first day's session, and be addressed by
persons to be hereafter designated.

Ample arrangements will be made for the
entertainment of delegates. and conveyances
pnwided for those arriving '4( Erie Railway.

(For further particular+. we circular mailed to
every Lodge and Templar in this County.)

C. K WHITNEY, Dist. Sec'y
Susquehanna, Aug. Li, 1870.

Butler
Again we have to state that the choicest

quality has advanced in price, but it must be
clearly understood there is no improvement in
other grades, in filet as Grocers find themselves
forced to pay more for their finest quality thus
endeavor to get a corresponding reduction on
lower grades, and too often with success, for
while the.Strictly fine is ready sale at .41leta.
its, nil roeunon qualitio, are accumulating,
therefore we must plainly infirm our friends
that unless their butler is strictly fine, it is quite
malt,. for them to expect any advance in lie-
arcs; and-we must here distinctly state in all
eases where Syracuse Salt has been used and
the butter thoroughly heated, there has at once
been a reduction of 10 rents per pound, and in
snore ettfies to our certain-knowledge a great
.1.40 more; with dart fart.liarre titl:•ive ask c.in
thee, possibly be any pii."(icy inlisklu'rp, so great
a lose, for mu very` trittitTgaa dactylics:l, in the
cost, ‘vci think.not IUJ4 our WAY reaLlNiti for
strongly urging our friends to use Ow imported
Ashton 541t,•iliecause. of our firm contietion
that under no circumstances whatever the
Syracuse Salt tusk. as god- butter n the im-
ported; and this sensou has proved thezfact be-
yond nll question.

No doubt•the long drought will dkrease the
make of butter in .aue.distr.iutat, still we (-annul
but think, those of our friends who Int ve any
fine hatter would do quite as well with it now
as at any future period this season, and mrtainlv
as mg.,rd pails, no possible good can result
from holding them for any length of time, they
are never yo good as when first made.

HARDING & HAYDEN,
Commission Merehants, 325 Washington st

New Turk, Aug. 25th, 1870.

NEW YORK PRODUCE NIARKETIS

Corrected weekly by William Ilodsdon, 231
Fulton St., ..NCW York.

Week ending Aug. 27, 1870.
Batter, pail . 40(443

:12(43S
. 12g1:1
. 130414

2%423
4.504.1',0.00
2 20(.42 30
1.20 q 1 50

1.00g1.00
. 1)8(469
1.10(41 Is
. 15(118
. 13(415

9g 12
1.50(42 b 0
• 0(¢ 10

Cheese, dairy, per lb
factory

per dm.
Flour, per barrel...
Corn mml, 10(1 lbs..
Wheat, per bushel.
Rye
(Isis

Hops, crop of 1869.
Beef, sides, per lb ..

Hogs,
Potatoes, per bbL
Tallow

5Z110.411.T33.19.
BIAS DELL-1n Montryse, on th 14th inst. Mr.

Andrew Mamie'', aged forty-three years.

Au affectionate wilfe and loving children now
mourn in wiriness at the loss ofhim who sought
to cheer' and Wm.' the home of their choice.
The God of the fatherless and widow knows all
their grief and will aid those a ho trust Ilim.

Wta.:Ka.-In this Borough ,ou the 30th inst.,
Caleb Weeks, aged 74 }'tuts.

Certain, Safe and Efficient
It Is tar the best Cathartic remedy yet di covered,

nod at once relieve. nod invigorate all the vital tone-
tthaut .L 11.14111..: injury to any of them. The

moat nooplrt.. au. has Intl.:, attended Its use In
man, Ines Mies. nod Is now offered to the general pub.
or atel the eon, It too, thAt it can never 'nil to °anon

all that la claimed for It. It anolorea little or 110
,11111. leaves the mg in free from irrltatton. end !Wye(

r tans or 1.1..11t, the nert ~•Iglll. Ili ,dl 111.-
C11.1.0 Of he An.. attonach bowel.,'her. I.l.lnrys
—of rhlldreo, .and In 1111:11/1/ p ,1111111. to vv
men. It brings pooh p. relif' and certain cure, Thube-, phy•lci .na recommend into preaerlbe and no
pe.r.t.nr, vie once nawa tithe volnotarlly rettsrn to
t.he tide of atorother c+. hurt le

tit nt by mall on meglitt or prime and postage.
I HOX.
11 HONES. 1.00

It Icaold byall diallrro Indrnd• and Medic Into, and by
TT:ILSE!' bola Proprielart,

PIO Tr moat ill Soriaa, Moon.I=l

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

NlTltous °MDT: GAS.
1)r. (.. S NVEEK S. Denthit. of New York, is

now in Mimi rn.r. and tiff a kw cloys will be pre-
p:wed Intel troth Air %Hell a. require, Ilk

ie., mid the I
Ilaving visited Nlinitrose tostressionally with

it every summer hie five or six years past, and
t•‘ tooled for goat !mothers, ally inle ran readi-
ly tind.oeig,hborsi who having tegt44 It. ein an.gun. them Mix safe, pleasant to take, and tlw up-enttbmt under. itharmless.

Persons front a di,tanee should embrace their
first opportunity. as it is soutetinws the met,
11131 Gas enough for all cannot be made toward
the I.tst ofhis star.

11"0nt,., at Dr. guaitli's Dental °Mee Hour
of extracting, from J A. M. till 12 m. ; and from
I !ill 4 r ‘I by appointment, or if 1;w, h o lds nut.

ls:o.—tf

E MILFORD GRADED SCHOOL.

The Board of Directors in New Milford born
takeplea:sure in announcing to the public that
they have fitted up their Satool Room with con-
venient anti neat furniturii, and have secured
the use ofa complete set of Chemical and Phi-
losophical apparatus, anti Inubanicul Charts,
for the use of the School. They have also u
good corps of Teachers, and have thoroughly
graded the different departmen

The term+ are so divided that those wishing
to prepare Mr teaching a ill not be obligell to
leave during the term to uominetwe their schools.

ti,oll for a book of qrad,, ctc., which
are turnkliml.4rathc

TRACY IIAYDE.!I, Prt.N't

rirPre.crlptions receive particular attention, and
are carefully mud promptly compounded..

HARDING & 'HAYDEN,

PROI)CcE C(JMMISSJUN MERCILIS;TS

IN BUTTER, CIIBENE, EGGN, POUL

GAME, !Le

325 Washington Street
Now York

CL S. II %MITI:D.
Iw,;. L. lIAIDEN

BEFilitEscEs.
Irving National Bank, New York.
S. linieltinsim & Co., 111 F 117 Worth St. N.Y
Roberts, it- 112 Whitt-, Si..
IYa4ner & Kellam, ;li Murray St real ,
Thilfor3 Spraow, S.i Chamber. Si.
C. 11, Williams & Co. 2118 & 270 Canal St ,

"

July 13. 1,71,--

BURNS NICIIOI,s

~.

4,.::-..
„.,,,,t,.4.,

I DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

Keep regularly oupplied with I:NAM:LT[B.ITE.

DrTvr* nod Nlcdielnes. Dyu Stuff,. Wi 00,
Liquor,, Plinio, (Mr and:Vuru %11„ Perfumery,

Farley Su.qrA, Yankee Notions, &t.
Fre.ll from New York CIIy.

I thi X.ll. telac eutne :::..at,f:ol7l,rathr i,,T.E .,:ryTtlr g., T,VllSE.9 sold In

Ayren and .Inyne'n Family Medicine.. Uerninild•s Du-
rho, SetietreJeo Paimunie Syrup and Sea Weed

Tonle. Uttporicu'r. arid Chet:suntan'. Fu-
nude oilah Ral.nrn,

Wioluirt's Pine Tree Condril.
11011' r Renewer. Ring'• Ambrosia. Kennedy'. Mon

lentDf.covery. floaland's German Bitivr,
l=td==il

And mar, other kinds"( real value al.l merit. In fact
Oaf Stuck unihraCco n line nsenrtmeat ul everything It ou.
ally kept In well regulated Drag Stores.

r \V 11"YI.E, Svc.).
N Ajig ?4, 1870.-2

•
• Storeformerly occupiedby J. Et lu..rid.cc.

A B BURNS.
Montrose, Match V, IF7O. A.llOB NILIBoLS

FRIE RAILWAY.
1.300 miles undexoue management—Ml miles with•

! notch. •e of coacher. Broad gangt., dontde tr.0. rout e
all points wen. north•weet and sonthw eat. Neo

sin! toprovod Coaches are run through a ithout cluingv
I to Rochester, Buffalo. Dunkirk. Cleveland, and l'lncin

natl.
The Fall Term will entlllllenCe :Monday, Sept , on and after Monday:lune 13.1874. Trains will leave

111 h, 1:170, and continue thirteen weeks. RiPotindon at the following hours, via:
00100 WEPT.

- - - J. S. C II•I" •IN
„

'

• I 235 rt.nt . Night Rxdress. (Mondays excepted]Intermediate Department, 31is. :hr a. nt. Night Expre.s. drily.
Primary. NDA CARpENTER . 6:10 n. in. Mail Totin. Sundays excepted. for Buffalo.

and Dunkirk.
E 131,3 le^omm~ndnt Solid o, excepted,

p. in Daly
7:15 p. in. Exprviis

4uo 2: p m War Freight. ,11114:11• rxelipti d.
3 itihtst p. m. Emigrant Tr min. daily forme M.A.

CA,T.

I lAIUFOIM (MADED SCHOM..

TUITION PER TERM till :Id{ UW2(.4

ugh School, • -
In termediate Deitartmen

The g•xpg•rionm. of .1 S. Glllin an a loather in . tttr, n. m. Nl3ht Expect., Sundav• excepled.
lin> Well known to rgoittire any Comment. 1 3:11 o. •no•l11111111 Expre-e, Nt.nd.lya unooptmi.

Taito on {N ill be refunded it egme of sickneso. p. rll. Day Fftpreo. Sunda except, d.
-.„1 Gt.°n. on Arc .rnmodation for Sticquehanru.

JACKSoN TINGLEY, Prey t. ii; .45u.fa. Elmira Mall. Son.'fiy, , excepted..
WATSNEFVERS, fen i. at. New York MAIL Sundayo tscepted.

Hatiord, Aug. 24th, 1870.-2 to21 p. go. Lig:togging! Exprt,e. ant oy.
'J:I0 u. Tu. Woy Freighl, ••1111.1syr excepted.

BAGGAGE CII ECK ED Till:oCW'.
LW-.\ rut I,ed and roinplete •• Pocket T:me Table- of

l'a.nnal ger Troina on the Erio Railway tuna conuo,gont
limo tg.g.recently publ iehed. and con be hod onatepl eat ion 1.1 tha Ticket Agent of the Company.

L. It. RUCKER. WM. It, ItAILIt..
Goal nitp't.c. WWI Pantie Agt.

.mite 3, 1870.

ESSUP TOWNSHIP
PP 1101-STY STATENIF:NI

lht tttetticnicnt of Bounty matters fitr Itht9
with the Nnlw•rvi.or+, we find the stint of thre,
!minim' anti fitly dollars tin a bond issued to
pay volunteers, unit not brought in to tlit,ettle-
tnrut of Ittiki.

II r. BERTIf(iT.F.,
.1 \V Ti ito('K MoRTON,
DANIEL PICKET,

.les.up, June nth taug.2-1) 1670.—:f Auditors

CALL. AT

ROBINSON'S

SOUTHERN TIER

UdM

1•: 31 1' 0 111 1' 31,

88 Washington Street,

Binghamton, N. Y

Where y-oit will find

EIIIOII \-.11 LEY RAILROAD.
On and otter Sept. 1.0, 10+19, trains on the Lehigi

Vatley Railroad .111 run an follows:

DOWN TRAINS.
Leave Warerl3 Junc-
tion E. It. W. 0.40 a. m. 0.:10 n. m.

Athens 033 " 054 ••

Tottanda 11 15
Lncoyville 1024. 1 19 p. m.
Skuiner's E'y 10.57 " Y2O ••

Nleshoppen 11.16 '• 3on ••

Mehoopany 11 24 "

Tunletrock 11.53 " 4.45 •

L. D. June. 12.51 p. to. 7.15
Pittston 7,35Wilkes &urn 143 " 11.46 "

White llnven 3.114 " 11.35 "

Welt Chtluk 4.40 •• 1.55 ••

Allentown 5.45 .•

limhlettem 6 tkl
Easton 6 :al p m. 750 ••

Philadelphia 0.15 `•

Ar. at ZilAV 1 ark' 5.33 10.91 ••

UP TIL%INS.
Leave New York 6.53 p. m. 1. 11111 m

Palladelphla7.43 " 1.4.5p. m.
Easton 10.110 " 3.55
&Attleboro 10.36 "

Alientlvrn 10.40 •• 4.40
31c`b Chunk 12.00 tn. 5.43
White Win in. 6.56 "

Willten.lia • u 2-50
Pittston 3.10 "

L. &D. Jun. 3.33 6.45 "

Tank:m*lr 4.21 "

Melloopany 4.49 ••

Iti•.shoppeu 457 ••

Skinner's E. 6.15 "

Laceyville s'lB 5•••

Towanda CIS ••

.therm 791
Ar nt Waverly
Junction, E. "

••

tairNo change of cart between Scranton and New
York, or between Scranton and Philad.Ophia.

Nov. 3,1069,

The Largest Stock, the Beat Assortment, and
the Lowest Prices of any house in the city.

ANTIOOD : ROW LOOT. HOW RESTORED.-
1112. Just published, new edition ot On. ectren-
In:Lt.'s I.till.6llllATtp E.lsse on abe radleal tuneiwith-out medicival efbranmaronsuices, ur tietnimal Veak•
neon. Involuntary Seminal Losses. Inroterier, hlontal
and Physical 'lncapacity. Impediments to Marriage.
etc.: aloe, Oonsumption. Epilepsy. and Fits, induced
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

VErl'rice, In a sealed cocci oulyn cents.
The celebrated author. in thisadmirable essay, clear-

ly demonstrotes from a thirty years' successful pract-
ice,Wit the alarming consequences of self.almse may
radically cured without the dangerous era of Iolorits)
medicine or theapplication of the knife; by mean. of
which every sufferer, no molter what his condition may
he, may cure himself cheaply, privotely, and radkally.

lAY—This Lecture should be la the hands of ever)pouch and moo in the land.N. IL—All 'add warranted as represen
ted.

Binghamton, Aug. 4. 1870.—1 v
Pent. under neat, in a plain envelope, to any addrear

postpaid on tiecelpt et Mx cunt*, or two ping etarupa.
Aloe, Dr. Culvervrell'a ••Marriage Guide," price Yo

cent.•,;
Address the PoblieherP,

(*GAS. 3. C. KLTNE S CO.,
TV flowery, New York, Publ. OMce Bum 4,5101.
Aug. 31, y

ANTED AtittNTS- Tu.t.ll the HOME SIiTTTLE
TV tit. ,A LNG MACHINE. Pelee. IPA It makes qtr
Lock Stitch." alike on took .Ides. and Is the only It-

renred under-feed Shuttle Nlnehlnesold for lees than 00.Licensed by N• he•-ler A; Wilson, Grover & linker. and
Singer & Co. All other modus-feed Shuttle Machines
fold fur ten to vitt are Infringement, and the seller
and veer Rabin to-prosecution. Addre.t JOHNSON.
CLARK' . CO,. IttlitOlt, Moos., Pittsburgh, Chicago.
or St. Louts, Mu. - [Juno V.,-3m

This valuable Family Medicine hap been wide!y and fa-
vora,.l3 known lu our owu nuJ furcigu coutdriten,
worth, of

THIRTY YEARS
It hoe loot none of Ito good name by repsatad trials. but

combines tooccupy 4 prominent position in every faint-
ly medicine chest,

It la an Enternadand Internal Ilametly. Por Stlmmer
Complaint, °rem). other form of bowel disease Inchild
ren or adults. it is an almost certain cure. and has with-
out doubt been more successful in curing the various
kinds of CHOLP.IIA than any other known remedyor
the most skillful physician. In India, Africa and China,

g THE FOLSOM !MPROVED Twenty-Five
Fruntty Sewing Machine, The cheap-

est First Claw. Machine in the Market. Agents wanted
in every Town. I.ll.endeniumlaelon allowed. For terms
and circular, address A. S. HAIRLTON. Gen. Agent, No
TOOChestnot at., Plailudelithia, Pa. [may IS-4mM.

TEA Everykind of Eve In mkrkeLJnet errlved.and
for MP. st Nov York wholes:lle pries.. Alton doe so.
soriment of COFFEE. Buy -of me end save express
ehanzes, ABEL TERRELL.

Montrone. Pa.. AprIP.M.ISIO.

where thIPdreadfuldlperneIP more or leter prevalent, the
PoloKiller le con-Iderell by the natives no well no Euro.
Peart_ rerident. Ict then climate*, a cure rotuctly ; and
whif it to it moot efficient renandystor pain, it tan pctftvt-
ly cite medictnc.Men InnualcillMl band*.

r.t"l2olrections accompany each bottle.
Pyles 2/Sete. dttots. and $l.OO per Bottle,.

BOld by all Medicine neaten,.

.NEW WACL I'APER,
Jwd arrived. and aclllaq rtwap hy

Montrok.Aol ABEL TURRELL.

DENTISTRY.
0. A. SACKETT'S Dental Room., Now 3111fottl.l's

nutlet 141attention given toolt operstirmi ne the nein
ral teeth. Artificial Teeth Ineerted in all the various
atyles now In use. Pmfect nuttsfsettort 'guarantied total.

ome waded., ene, and natter: yourselves. Office bourn.
hones each day.

Jan. 5, 16-.11....1y '

TOE RAND- -HAND MUTUAL LIFE INIIIIIIANGE
Company wants a number of good Agents.: also a

gond Gtmeral Agent (or Pittsburg and vicinity, alio a
theocrat Agent for the German cOunlictsof Pennsylvania,
Address Dome Oglce, IP: South 4th Street, Phifa. [1:1,1y 4

JEWELTIY,.' 'A. Ttli.liEllj.

rrEUIT JARS for sale by TV/WELL!:

ABEL TURRELL,
Baskin niturnodTram Now York with tillage ad

dltlou to lila (Dotal aock of eltalco gouda,
Nevt. a. Itts9.

T„ 113 NO LICIT° 311 36c„,a, -wttvhde6 colotor ecteg induhiar you willrestkve. toy,re.
aura mail, a comet pitture -of you ramie tunband or
wife with nape eind date of. Adams W.
FOX. P. 0. Drew No. ft 14.;log, N.Y. UslS-4

UMIE WDIES, ,P'We have justreceived In assortment of Lake aud
Untold 'alluvial,Wino*,from Me*,re, Wilma, Morrow.b
Ohanberlin, New York, which forrichneteand flovor they
say are Olnanfplonodend that 'lumberer* ran rely upon
theirpurity—being line(Mtn aduueruticbs of cur Idotl.
- The mode mark nf the dim appears. upon every bottle,

both on libel ettd.peol, . „ :. ' litalliS 4 NI(7101.5.

'..litufltriviuoirtlik 84103.-+T. ,4, ,
..

MEI IDX La IZ
01.1.1.1M1T1S TUE CUCRT 1101;FIL,

MONTROSE, PILNN'A:
JOHN S. TALIDELL, Proprietor.

5en,1 ,11.1,0 tlellr, counertlng r
the I). L. STY., the Eric, anti the L4hieh VAlley 23c,
%Tays. [July 11,thVY--tt

THE RVI REIIODI HAIR CURLERS
motommAlitt ARTIE La

PadTZE LAIALS.

[Patented July Dth

hi. Curler it the most pmfrrt
Veotion ever °Mired to II
11,11e. it it girls operut .1.
',it -In spperramm% u utt t. 1

{Nary Muiittit, ios Iher,
.11tat r ,.quired.SM.l no turt,,

• sub.Mom, used to rtn,t
,Ile

liticiticlttrea;Ontp,lo by co.
0. G7. ".c ,,rtii 'Pruitt Str,et,

1.0 ILADZIAIEItA; IA.
Sold at Dry 1;',141i9, Trlnuntup and :Cotton Storco
N. B. - •I &,• tnx et*. nPeoeted r:,

dI,•J free to.nuy part of the United titaunt
ree,•ll4 the. is,lB;o—thnjw

LL iuGirr FOIL- 1873.
MICEIIIV1%."8" 331:71SLVILXT"T

ri•celpt or NEW GOODS, by.which by

nn-corlai.all In nnna.,d mare and more complete anal
iturata for all his qpnul vartellee or tradejor 1869.

In Nor bry Gnoar. Netr• Grpcerk..;
N,,r llwdram. and res Store., Iron, Meficin”,

Puiut, oil, ootr,t.vdoes, MO Paper , {lin4pw nod.
Ilal,gt I 'aim,Buffalo Robes, I,rtdiot Pura, Hoop

Skerb, //bleb trillall be fad (NI the
I/I.iPM, ,Itli belll4.

New Milford, Jon. Iblo.

CODD DAIRY AND GRAIN FARM
FOR SALE.

llorace Ilirehard ofTerts his Farm for
situated in the township of Forest Lake,

t•Ausqueluoina County, Pa., 9 milm tram Iltint-
rose, contaiuing 1-2 U acres of land, TO acres ut
s‘ hi ck are tinder a good state ofcultivation.

The Cann ~,ntaini; one full bearing, orchard c,
grafted fruit, and oho yoMig orchard just begin-
ning to bear ; a good- comfortable farm boast.
hors. barn, grain barn," and all the necessary

outbuildings required by a good farmer; well
lencod: well Nintored?iniri stream ofnever

spring, water running at the door. It is just
such a farm as a good dairy needs, being well
located for dairypurpostat. It is situated but
miles llom a good selktl, and Baptist and.,lletit-
°dist churches. For terms, t&c.. tuldrs

MELON BIRCLIARD,
July a, 18;0.—tf Forest Lake, busy. Co. Pu

)larch

''..CON.I NIPTIoN CAN PI: CURD!
I-.1:4,:5t II ITIS CAN BE cuitr.n:
k ATAIrAtIt CAN BE CURED:

DT rsmo
•,71- '

.

1111 CARP.ENTER'S.
4. ON. VGENIZED MEDICATED
~.„14. , IN 111L.1TIONS,

, Cu,
WURYS

Inhaler , t.C; Inhaling
c. LACEY, M. D. Lacerillle. re

13=9

pumPS ! PUMPS!

DLATCIILErS

Cucumber Wood Pumps
The 11,4 and Cheapest Pumps ever made.

Durable, reliable, aceurnte and perfect, and give
no taste to the water.

They are adapted
depth of well ilia°
wider very easily
one can put chew
inrepair.Al:
to direct ion:+:
give perfect sativ-

r cisterns or any
i•fet, and throw
ui rapidly. Any
) and keep them
it up according
icy never fail to
Aion.

ASK MIL BLATCIILEY'S
CITUMBEI: WOOD PUMPS.

Every Pump sold by me or my authorized
agent guaranteed genuine.

CHARLES G. BLIT( TILEY, Mann..
624 and 626 Filbert street,

Philadelphia, PaAp. 6—Gin

THE lIANTPOTIN LIFE AND „ANNUITY msnt
AMA: COMPANY .

Wantgood men as avnt+ in this county. The; lettered
bearing plan, excluslvely used by this Company, enable
agents todo a large Inuttness, and obtain insuranc.o
sehere no other plan will. on account of Its thorougbly
equitablefentures—provldhig. as It does, income during
life,and giving exact ,Modtre to all, old and young. A-
gents can 41411, unusuallygood cutstmetn by addressing

EINOSBITIIY A KELLOPP, Oral A. 1.44,
lit 3 Walnut Street, Phllauelphia, Pa.

June 1,1•Tal-6u1

CIltE! EIRE! FIRE!—Your 'house
may burn next. Seek refuge at one either in the

Mr ETT“.
Security. N. Y., • • - • 10 000,0ou
Manhattan. - • - • 1,500.W0 In)

North American, - Pel.ooo 00
Ibluover. • - -750,0 W 00
Girard, PblLadefottla, • • - tat.ooo tot
Enterprise. . •

- 004000 00
Or Norwich, Cann— chartered 31ay,11103, the oldest Stock
Co., in Connecticut Allof theabove are old established,
first class Companies, sure, and reliable, having been
tried and proven. Leek net for ilttlenca wild cat com-
panies epringiug np all over the country Joel to make
money. Call or *nt year applitwtfons, and I will 193
(last youare fairi'l dealt with- C.
Fire. Ufa and Accident Insurance Agent, at the omen of
W. D. Lack. Eel.. 310nirere.

•

Fehnutry I, Isig).-tt.


